INSTRUCTIONS

- Bachelor of Psychological Science students wishing to undertake a complementary major are required to declare it at the end of Year 1 (First Year).
- Updated plans will be visible on your myUNSW Academic Statement from the commencement of the following semester, with your enrolment for that term.
- Lodge in person at the School of Psychology Office (Level 15, Mathews Building; or email a scanned copy to psychology@unsw.edu.au.

SECTION 1: PERSONAL DETAILS

Family Name :  
Given Name :  
Student ID :  
Stage / Year :  
Program Code :  
Program Name :  
Program Commencement Semester :  
Semester :  
Year :  
Contact Phone Numbers (Day) :  

SECTION 2: PLAN DETAILS

1. I am currently undertaking a Psychology single major and wish to add the following complementary major.
   Complementary Major :  

2. I am currently undertaking a complementary major and wish to change to another complementary major, as specified below.
   Current Complementary Major :  
   Proposed New Complementary Major :  

3. I am currently undertaking a complementary major and wish to change to a Psychology single major.

SECTION 3: AUTHORISATION

Signature of Student :  
Date :  
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PLAN CODE ADDED :  
13435

Comments :  
Processed By :  
Date :  